Special Food Service Training Opportunity

Available at our

30th Annual EPC Educational Vendor Fair

COMMON MISTAKES IN CHILD NUTRITION PROGRAMS - $15/PERSON
Wednesday, July 31, 2019  8-9am
Location:  EPC Vendor Fair, Wright State University’s Nutter Center, Berry Room 2

Carol Marples, EPC Trainer, will present “Common Mistakes in Child Nutrition Programs” as a Pre-Vendor Fair Professional Development Class. Carol, through her experiences as a Child Nutrition Specialist at the Ohio Department Education, has keen insight on common issues and ways to correct them to help your program be successful. Recently Carol worked with 4 area school districts with their Administrative Reviews. All 4 districts received PERFECT results! There will be a wide range of topics discussed. This session is designed for Cooks, Managers & Directors.

You will earn 1 CEU Credit upon successful completion of this course.

Link to register for this class & others can be located at:
www.epcschools.org/Training.html